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SIG:-:S OF CA::'tlPl"S PROGRESS flank President John W. Gustnd. 
-(FHS Photo). 
Gustad's goals 
'To make FHS the best' 
BY MARTYN HOWGILL 
Co-Editorial Editor 
Reorganizing the curriculum nmi the collei:c and 
incrcnsini:r fnt'ulty salaries and working· ·comiitions 
nre the long t1:1rm goals of President ,John-·Gustad. 
"l want to make this the best collc~e in Kansas," 
President Gustml said. 
.. There are some things which I shoultl·-likP. to 
see chang-ed," he said, "hut there is no rush r,nd I 
wnnt to ~et as much opinion expressed as possible 
to make change benl!fittial. I ha\'c no ·plans to upset 
the apple cart for the sake of upsetting apples." 
Plans nre ·afoot to eh:lll!!l' the Facult~· Sl•nate 
system. A committee will be appointed shortl=,· to 
consider n Colle!!C Senate im·oh·inir ult foctions of 
the colleire - faculty, administration and students. 
Such a senate wo.uld opt•n more effective channels 
of communic.ition and inter.tction between stUthrnts 
and the college administration, Prl'siuent Gustad 
said. " 
Dr. Gustad sees three requirements for n new 
senate. Fir:i_t, it must be lnri:rer; secoml. it must Le 
more repr~sentatin•: and third, its duties must he 
spelled out more e~pti~itl)', A committee Ulllll'r Dr. 
Samuel Sackett. professor of English. is pres1.1ntly 
looking at the e~isting- senate and will mukv furtht r 
recC1mntendatio11s. 
In his assessment of the colleirt', Dr. Gu:-tml is 
also considerinir reor~n ni:dni,r the colleire st rul't u·n·. 
Severn! choices nre at his disposal inclmlin;.:- a school 
system where euch school is he:H.1~ .. -lr)'- a d-.•an. 
" I-lo\\'C\'er, I nm inl'lineu to turn to the department-
al systt.•m.'' sa id Dr. Gustad. "and thL•rc seems to ha 
hh:h lcn•l of u~recnwnt o\'1.•r this." 
1'1w. lit·:uluatc Di\·i:-ion, under new dean Dr. Jim-
m~· Rke. i::: another nn•a thn t Dr. Gusta<l is watch-
in~ closeh·. Dr. :-:1.•il A. Walker, profossor of zoology, 
is headin!r a committl'l' whh•h will make rccommen-
dntfons • 
"ThL• curriculum nee1l:- l'l'as~essini;.'' fmid Dr. 
Gu:-:t:td. '·l fot.>1 that tuo 111:111r cour~t:S :ire offored. 
By cuttimr down on tht~ number of courses, students 
mttl f:wulty can inh•ra<."t on a more informal basis." 
J II orlh.•t· to t·eor,:nnize the curriculum, Dr. Gus-
ta,! i~ pr\.'sentl:- \'isitini:: with nll the di\'ision chair-
nwn and otht•r nmjor officers of the coJleS"c 4'to be. 
l'fllllL' fmniliar with the sdup as it e:dsts now.'' He 
plan~ to t·nn~id .. •r carefully nil t hnt retired Pres ident 
)I. C. Cunnin~hmu tlitl, "anll wh~· he did it/: 
Re,::trdin;.: snh~riti::. the ·W-year-oltl president ex-
plained that the Boanl of Rei.rents hau appro,..ed a 
10 per Cl'nt iiwr1.•a5e for rn-:o. -;-1. This int:t'euse must 
Yt•t be :u·,·1•tltL·tl hy tht: Kan::n::= Leg-islnture nnd Go\·, 
Holwrt Dnddn1!', Dt·. Gu::t:1tl hnpl.'S that a further 10 
111.•l' t't.•nt will iw appr1)\'1.•d by thc Bn:11·d of Regents 
fot· l:•j 1 • ';:!. 
B:: rni:.:in_~ thl· FH:; fm:ulty ~alar~· h~\·els, which 
\\'(.'l't• r..•1°l•ntly mtcd :•t "})" by thl.' American Assn. 
r,f L:nh·l·t·:<:t:,· Pt·t•il.':':',•t·:.:. nr. liu:-t,hl hop1.•.:- to keep 
~·,1ud· fo1.·:1lty mi•m h•.:r:.: :1t FH~ :t ml :tt t r:11:t other tal-
t•nt. 
-------- - -------·- --- - ··· .. -· . -··- ···-··-·-· •· ... - . . --- - ··-··-----
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It's too soon to tell 
fig~r.e~ for e~rollni-ent 
. .. "····BY · st=SAX T,RO{;T ... -- , ..... -iii;ures tdll be \·en· similar to hst 
)lana!!in!! Editor ::ear, but for right now, that':: U5 
Sorry. it'~ just too .soun to an- clo~e ns a prediction can get. 
notlllt'(' enrollment fo:urc~. Data process inµ- ha:; not :,·et been 
Accordin~ tQ St:.ndlee \', D:.l- cr,mph:tecl. but this is not tht: only 
ton, r egistrar. it's ::imply too soon fact<1r prC- \'i: litimr nn enrollment 
to tell what this YNlr';; enrr11lment hn:akdot,·n. Students tnkini:: onlr 
will hl•, Daltori e.::timate.s that the: ~arnnfr,:: an,! eveninl-!' c:la::S<:5 ha\·c 
n•,t ::H t.•nn1lll·d. u ~ually this ndcli; 
::1 ,11 tu .;1111 mr,re student;;. 
Gusted to speak 
Prt>.~irh•nt .Jnhn \\', r:u :- ta1l 
wi II add rf'...:~ t hl' !-l urlt•n l hod} 
at tr, n.m. \\'pdnt-:- rlar morninl! 
in ~hrridan Coli~t·um. ~lurninl! 
rln,.;:,;c-~ will lw :-:h11rtl•nt·d f11r 
tht• arldrt· .. ... :-;ll'\"t• Hn~·I. llutrh• 
in,.on ~,·nior nn<l i;turll•nt hnrfy 
prt•:--ic!,•nt. will ad a, t·mrc•,:,, 
I ,:i!ton .:::d,l the ti{!'ht money and 
t he loan :: ituatk1n ha;; prohabl:.· af-
ft•i·tt·d ~,.,mt: :; tucfont~. hut not t o 
:,nr g-r,•at ,!t·i.:n:f•, Ht• foeb that 
::tuih:nt:: J:(·nera!lr finrf ::om(: war 
:r, 1•nmpl1•tt· th,,ir {!ducatil'Jn. 
\\"11rkinl! on Harn·~t 
.-\n in•·\·:t,1h!,, l~ iri<lr:1n1·(• tn F<,rt 
I !:.::.a: :-;tatt:'l' 1.•nr,,!iml'nt is the har-
·:··~t. ,-\1·1·,,r,l:n:..: to [,aft,,n. wt- mar 
.~till r.:.·:,, r,r1tt m,,rr, :.:tu,h·nt;: (•nrnll 
Construction pace 
full swing now 1n • 
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\\'ho hnt·e bei:n working- on the 
har\'e5t5, 
Dnlton sa id. "Farmins: i:: almo::t 
alwa~·s n familr operation in \\"c::.t -
e rn Kan5as . ~inl'e w 1: han• a d(•fin-
ite"'shorlnl?l: of farn\ lnbor. "Ril!'ht 
now:· he continut:t! . ;·we han· thl' 
Lt:5t seeding- condition.:; for wlH·:at 
thut w1:'\'e had in :,·ear:;. • 
·· A numher of our men ::tud1:nt:-
arc helpin~ prc·rmre th!.: !!'round for 
wheat," At·c:or<lin!!' to Dnlton. thi:; 
is not n problc·m that is uniiJUl' ti) 
!-"HS. but we are prol,al,!:,· m,w~ 
affected hy it than l) thi:r Kan::a.:. 
c-,,!l(•J.!e~ ht·cau:: .. our t·nrr;l!m•·nt ,., .• 
lie:; ;;o ht•.wi i:,- r,a th,.• \\"l•:-t•.-1'11 
Kan~a :.: p,,r,plL· . 
~t 11ri n I! F l't:cl 
flait"n •·:-:plain,,,! :rnr,tht·r ,,i th•· 
prohl,•m . ..: :1 fft•etin1t t>nr,,lln:,•ttt wa:: 
,·au_.: ,,d i,\· "a trr••at int·n·a:-•· in th,, 
1•attl1•-it•~•iinl! indu.-tr:,· in thi..: 
an•a." l{,_. ::a i,I that ril!ht n .. \,· 
:·ann•·r.- ;1r•· in th•· pr,,,·,·:-:- ,.:· ,--.11-
t!n1: a:~-i :- tur:n,: th••ir ··rj 1 J•-. 1·h .. 
··r••P:O: ,·.a:. 1 ... t:•,r•·d :--•,n:•·t..:u~--~ :·,·.z· 
f,,;.r ,,,. f;·:·· ?•·ar:-: :,n,i ~;, •.• : :~·-r 
: ... ... .f :r.1! • :,tt:, .... it':i: tzn~·· t•• ;• r•·· 
par•· _th•· .. ;:~::,1 i:'" !,·-.· a·:•·· :·;.:L: 
:1••"' : :~·· •·rt ,;, • :,r•· ;:·. t.:·.·· !····~ • .: .. 
,l!t :•,r.." I 1:,;:,,n :-,1i•! • 
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2 State College wader Friday, September 12, 1969 
Reading classes begin Monday 
Students interested in the Colle~e Reading Improve-
ment Program may enroll today or ne:-:t week at the Rend-
ing; Service Center, Rarick Hull 203. 
The first eight-week· session beg-ins Monday :mq will 
run until Oct. 29 with !.'lasses bein{: offored i!Ionda~· and 
Wednesday at 9:30. 10:30 nntl 11 ::rn a.m. The Sl'Coml Sl'C• 
tion begins Tues<lar morninir with ~l ::JO, 10::JO and 11 :30 
a.m. classes held on Tuesday and Thursday. 
The second eight-week session will run from No\", 10. 
Dames open Club to • wives 
The Fort Hays State Chnpter of the Unh·ersity of Na-
tional Dames Club will hold its firs t nwetin~ at i:30 p.m. 
Tuesda~· in tht! Memorial Cnion Trails Room. 
People-to-People meets Mocday 
Art 
The People-to-People Cluh will ha\·e a welcome recep• 
tion for all forehm students a t :;:30 p.m. i\Iondar in the 
Memorial l"nion Truils Room. The public is iiwited. 
work available for offices 
The art department has pictures. painthurs amt other 
art work for displa~· in offices on campus. 
Department and di\'is ion offices may obtain these b~· 
contacting the art depart ment office !rated in D,wis Hall. 
SO-Ye~:den~~,~~,tt:~.~i:;~ H11!n~. b~!o~~!i1 in-
ctuding 1919 are in,·ited to become charter members of the 
50-Yenr Club which will recei\·e s pecial r ecognition nt 
Homecoming- Oct. 18. 
Mrs. ~itn Landrum. former secretnry of the Alumni 
Assn., has written n letter to nil potential members who-=e 
addresses are ,wailnh!e. 
Concluding the special e,·ents for the new club will be a 
reception for President and )I rs . J ohn Gustad. 
Three professors to new posts 
During next decade .. 
.... ~ 1 §._Q~) enrollment predicted 
Durin,; the next decade enroll-· ini:-T liiios, It may be possible io .. to-··-sug~est . .. .a•,r'!-U~- .of .. existing 
ment at Fort Hays State is ex- build both structures at the same building s ites.'' · 
pected to reac.•h 6,500 s tucltmts , nc- time. In their preliminary campus plan 
cording to u r eport issued by the ''Phase I construction," he con- they noted that the President's 
Kans:is Higher Education Fucili- tinued. "should be completed in Home could be moved, additional 
ties ' Commission, 1072. This project is quite exten- space for the maintenance build-
The increase of 1 000 students- si\'e because of tlu! necessity of in~s should be allotted and Rarick 
at FHS during the ~ext 10 years puttin1,r in sidew~lks a1:d. s treets to Hall and Sheridan Coliseum could 
''f.ounds reulistic.'' ·waiter Keating-. ser\'e the area m acld1t1on to the be razed to make room for new 
FHS business manag-er, said. "un- usual c~n~truction in~·oh·ed in a buildings . 
Jess a mnjor population ~hift oc- n~w h~iltlmg. Two hrnlges. spnn- " B~· re-usin~ these areas tt will 
curs in Wes tern Kansas." mng B1J{ Creek and a dike for be possible to keep the academic 
"But,'' Keatin~ continued, '':m flom! pro~e<:t!~n ar·e also under cRmpus concentrated and move-
additional 1.000 students on cam- consideratwn. ment hr students between classes 
pus will require the renovation of Will Mo,·e \Yestward reduced,n Keating said. 
exis tinJ.r structures a nd building • If the campus mo\'es. w:stward Included in the preliminary re-
new educatiomil facilities.'' in the ~uture, s uch bu1ld1ngs as port submitted to the Regents was 
A Campus De\'elopment Study the Pres!d.e~t·s Horne and mainten- a long range campus development 
w:is conduc.-ted by the Hays archi- ance f n.1:1l1t1es would become closer plan showing facilities would be 
t ectural firm of Woods and Starr to the center of the academic cam- needed for over 9,800 students by 
:iml submitted to the Kansas State pus. This prompted the architects 198i. 
Bo:1rd of Re1:ents. The preliminary 
report. which wns accepted b~· the 
Regents. s ui:rl,!es ted that the "use · 
of genernl classrooms could be in-
creased b~· 10 per cent without 
O\'ercrowding . with the construc-
tion of small seminar rooms and 
schedulimr more Saturday classes." 
Space Requirement 
Discussin~ the future buildin1,r 
requirements . Keating stated, "an-
other class • buildinfr the s ize of 
Forsrth Librar~· would m eet the 
space requirements for the pro-
jected 19i8 enrollment.'' He clari-
fi ed the comment by noting that 
classrooms. teaching labs, offices 
and other related space would have 
to be incorpora ted into the theore-
tical buildinir. 
Bl KE'S 
BURGER BAR 
"Quality 
painless 
Food at 
prices I 
Building construction on the 
r ampus wili mo\·e westwa rrl when 
the new phrsical education build- . 
Three facult,r member s mo\·ed into administrath'e posi- ing and field house are construct-· 
• .. ·--~.fo11, foUmdn~ the. tetir1•ment of fuee \•et.~m . - - -.c.d~ ut~~st of the main campus 
staff members. west of Big- Cree~:On ·fhesrte-ot 
· Dr. Jimmr Rice. professor of mathemntics. becam~ the prese nt intramural playing ----·-- -------- .. -
e rnduate Dh·is ion: Dr. John Tomlinson. a ssod- field. 
ate professor of politica l s cience. ecama n1rman o " e con me 
Division of Socinl Science: and :'-Irs . )faxinQ Hoffman. pro- education buildini:r will be let in 
fessor o! home economic~. became head of the home eco- Juh· 19;0:1 Keating said. "This 
nomics depa rtment. buiicling- is beini:r r eferred to as 
Dr. Rice replaced Dr. Ralph Coder. who r eturns to Phase I nnd will cost an e:;timated 
classroom teaching ir. English: Dr. Tomlinson r eplaced re- S3 million. The field house is Phnse 
tiring Dr. William ,toreland. aA<l Mrs. Hoffma n·Nreplaced 11 and under the· pro,·isions of a 
S27 E. 17th Hays, Kansas 
. ... .. . .. '"· .... - .~lis~. Alice Beesler. who also r etired. newly pas5ed lnw gonrning build-
Dean, ·p·;~f~;~-~-~-··h~'id"·1·~·p•M,lo.bs· ... -..... ..... .. ·-........................... ....... ........... ........ ......... .. 
FHS receives grant 
• • . . . . . . ....... + 
Two FHS faculty members hold k er posts in state and 
national ~u~atiQn a ssociations this rear. 
Dr. John Garwood. dean of the faculty. is· president 
of Kansas State Tenchers Ass n .. and Dr. Rn~·moml You-
mans. profe:s '>r r,f ctlu<:ntir,n, is nne of two Kansans c-lect-
ed to ser\'e on th e- powt-rful R(•i=<,lutions CQmmittei:. th€' 
policy-making horl:-· r, f t he ~ntionnl Edut·at ion :\:-!In. 
Seniors meet to discuss :careers 
Ail C' andidnte:- wh,, will irrn<lunt l! in ,Jnm1ary. ,June nr 
Aug- u~t 1!•'7() will mPf't :it '7 p.m. Thur.-.,!a:, in ~h•;rl<l:rn Cnli -
s~um .. 
Care<.:r r.ppr,rtunitif·~ f,,r ,d l 1:nn,li-lat~·~. inC'iU!lilll! pt,;: j. 
tioni= in hu;: in••::.- . in,f m:t r:--. rr ,-,\'i•rnnl'·nt :,n,t l•dul'a t irin. will 
be di~<'Uf' f' t•ri. l n :1-l•iitinn, pl:11°f'nH•nt. ,,fikt· pr,,l't dtn·t•.- will 
he ex rlainNl. .- · Get.:acquainted dance tonight 
Th (> :-1,,m,,rinl 1 ·ni•,n rr,,1tram ( ",,mmittN• will .-;v ,n:.:r,r 
a Ttl!" r hr,p tnni i:rht fr•,m ;.; .11 p.m. 
.-\rin:i.-:-: ir, n i~ :'r•·•· :1:1-I ,,•:r•r:.·J,, .. i:: i~ ln'.'it .. d 1,, :1 ttr>n,I 
t hi!-= fo ;; .. nF·~t•·r ~ -·t ·!l• •paint,••! ,Inn•·•· in tr.•• ;,l••lll'•l'ia l 
t:nir-,n. 
... ~-. . , .. . . • 
F. H. S. 
STUDENTS 
Steve 
Critchfield 
HAYS CABLE TV 
Your Man for Cable TV answers 
and your man for a 
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER! 
625-5910 Call Steve: 
F ort H,,rs Statl' hns r e<!t': iVi:d n 
S3,-t 00 :-,:'ationa l Scien"e Founda-
tion g rant fo r the purchase of In-
~tructi1rnal ;;ci('ntific ~11uipment tn 
be used in the teaching- of phr:-i-
ral chemif tr:--. 
Dr. )fa~ Rumpt:>l. profo:-:: .-.r ()f 
chemi:;tr ~· and Dr. Edmund Sh~a r-
<'r, a .:::::; i:':tant pr(lfo;::;or of c:h£-tni~-
tn·. will ,!ir<'d th t> u .:=a t:t' nf th~ 
ft;nrl::. f.'lu ipmr.,nt for hil!iM:acuum 
work an<! rr!'cif i<m thHnml analr-
r- i.- will b~ ,,hta in<'d. nc·1·r,r1iins.: v , 
Rumpel. 
·SPEEDY SERVICE I • 
--~--. - -··- ---
Yoo'rc in charge af huilding the float. decorating the house 
and dressing up the party. So you neo1 Pomps, the flame-
resistant dcx:ora tivc tis..~c. You can dcx:oratc anything r-eau· . 
tifully v.ith Pomp,;, in..,;idc and out, and do it faster, e.'.l.Sie:t, 
better. Pomps dor.'t cost much. They're :ut 6" x 6 ' sqUArc, 
re.,dy to use, come in ~1 \i.,.id rnl,"lrs th:\t are .. ~rtu&1!y run-
proof tJ.·h e:i wet. Buy Po mps at your r-<,,1~ q.-.rc, ~ h ool supply 
dealer or ~per mcr:.h a., t. A:id :l..";; y0ur Ii~ ... -fan for our 
booklet ''Hu7: to De.:ora:c W ith Pvmr ,;," rr she i!(")C:Sn't h ave 
it. just :el: her to wri te f,1r a .:c;::,:. O:. or.:!e: :·"'U, n~·~ rnpy. 
&rid Sl.:.S and \'OUr ad-!. ~ ~ t.x!av t (') The C rv~ta.1 rt'm.lC - . . 
0:>m~ ny, ~tiddlct .'j".";'I, o~.:.-i .!~··.!:. ,. , ,;, pomps* 
I 
i 
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Intro to. literature class o.ffers 
freedom from formal routine 
BY JOYCE AUGUSTINE 
Or the Leader Staff 
Introduction to literature, a 
course designed to give students 
the opportunity to work independ-
ently, has been scorned and put 
down by many since its . installa-
tion two semesters ago. Much evi-
dence has been presented against 
the course, but seldom have its 
benefits been stressed. 
The literature course was set up 
free of formal class periods for 
two basic reasons: Fort Hays 
State is not. equipped with enough 
classrooms to provide small class 
sessions. Secondly, there are not 
enough instructors to conduct 
small classes. 
In the past large group sessions 
were held. Students were against 
these sessions as much as they are 
the new method, according to the 
instructors. 
Promising ProJ!rarn 
According to Samuel J. Sackett, 
professor of English, the change 
· ' was initiated to give students ac-
tive participation in the learning 
process. Dr. Sackett said that the 
disadvantages were weighed and 
measured in deciding what s~·stems 
of teaching would be the most 
beneficial to the students. It seems 
that both systems have many dis-
advantages, but the new program 
seems more promising. 
This year's literature program 
is linear. What students study falls 
into a particular sequence. The 
poorer students become aware of 
what needs to be stressed and the 
more intelligent .students are _I!Q.t 
I 
1 
-,~ 
bogged down with trifles. 
Sackett said the present litera-
ture program was first proposed 
several yen rs ago. It was later ap-
pro\•etl by the· department and fin-
ally u syllabus was designed. 
Changing Program 
Becuuse the staff of instructors • 
is continually changing, so is the 
program. Sackett anticipates that 
next year different books will be 
selected for required readings. 
Pres'intly books have been chosen 
to represent excellent quality -
material relevant to the life of u 
college student. struggling in the 
end of the twentieth century, ac-
cording to Sackett. 
Becnuqe the literature program 
lucks set class periods does not 
mean that students nre blindly 
reading books and subsequently 
have no opportunity for advice and 
guidance in their studies. 
'Taped lectures, special orienta-
tions und j!rudunte student tutors 
are :wailable to help students 
learn. r nstructors in literature · will 
also help if students want their 
help. 
•. 
-~f)"-e""'finite Correlation 
An lB:'.\1 anah·sis of . the 1968 
fall semester re\·ealed a definite 
correlation between the higher 
grades and the high percentage of 
faculty-student conferences. lt al-
so re\·euled that students who were 
tutored did better than those who 
received no assistance. 
Sackett stated that the anal:·sis 
was conducted to aid revision and 
to help eliminate flaws in t'he pres-
ent program. 
' . . 
· He said that the last two semes-
ters presentl!d a normal cun·e in 
that there were the same amount 
of_ A's. The cun·c differed, how-
ever, in that there were more B's 
and U's and fower C's and D's. Nu 
reason for this distribution has 
been found at the pres1mt time. 
S,lckett su id that with the stu-
dent in mind, the program will be 
subject to much change in the fu. 
ture. 
One orientation session wns held 
Thursdav. Future sessions are sla-
ted at i2:30 and 6:30 p.m. Tues-
da:r. 4:30 nnd 8 p.m. Thursday and 
12:30 p.m. Sept. 23. 
Parents Day 
plans now_ 
underway 
Parents Dnr plans nre in full 
swing. ncl'ording- to Ralp11 Huff-
man. director of field sen·ices. 
Registration beg-ins at 10 n.m. 
·Sept. 20 in the )lemorial t:nion 
nnu continues throughout the dar. 
From 10 a.m. until noon parents 
may re~ister a nd visit with their 
sons nnd d:.rn,rhters. Lunch will be 
ser\'ed from rioon to l :30 p.m. Due 
to limited facilities. parents wish· 
ing to eat in the l:nion are asked 
to notify the Field Sen•ices office. 
Facilities are also n\·nilable in 
the r esidence halls. Parents eat-
ing with their sons or daughters 
must make arrangements with 
them. 
The 2 p.m. program in Sheridan 
Coliseum opens with a welcome b~· 
Dr. J ohn Garwood. dean of t he 
facultr. The music program will be 
presented by the \"ars ity Band un-
der the direction of Lyle Dilley. 
associate professor of music. and 
the Concert Choir. conducted b~· 
GROL'SDS CREW workers faced a busr task during the summer 
clearin~ awa~· sawed pieces of diseased elm trees on carnpus.-(Photo 
br )latt Peak). · 
Canipus elm trees hit 
by Dutch elm disease 
Dr. Donald Stout. proie~sor of mu. Tht.- t:dl. stattl:; t>!m.5 that ha\'e 
sic. Sally Denison. Hays sc-nior. ~hac.foJ the campu;:; for genern-
pr<:sident of the S1:cond Genera- tivn.5. nrnc.ie cool. g-ri:1,-n tunnels for 
rainfall thi~ year eliminates that 
J)OEEibi!ity. 
. - --·· .. ---··------.·-·--··--· .... .. ... . tion- ,Cluh, .• w.ilL..;:d\'e .. the ~~rt>etings, . rambiin!! nuJt:nt:: anJ <lh·ertetl the 
followed b~· a rnlk by p~(.'Si<lent . . h.·~: 'tiiiist:- ;:;r·,i:intfr' nh: 'uYifiit ... the 
John Gustad. Dnui.r Lynrnn. Hutch- \'i\•tim:: f•r' Dut.:·h ii-lm diH.-.ISt:·. 
Although a po:;ith·e diagnosi! of 
Dut,:h elm disease has not been 
mnde-; ' tTef!s · ·thronghout···Httys ·do .. .... . ... . .. . 
ha\·~ Duti:·h e-lm disease, and the 
h.i.s 
SPOR TSWEAR~ 
POST GRAD. CUFFLESS 
, 
a 
. .. • i 
inson senior and \'ice-president of I.a::: ::1:ar 1:n•w.:: ~arin~ fM the 
the student bod:,-. will net as mas· i:Nun,1:i 1·t.'mu~·<.-d t1:n infec..·t1.•J 
t<.>r of ceremonies. tr1.·o:~. Thi; ::1:nr :·i·:c trt"t!S hin.-e 
After the pro~ram a rect"ption Lt:._. n rt·n:,, ·.-1.·d :,n.J l:! nHJrl· nri: 
will be held from a tu 4 :3•) p.m. in prt".-1.·nt;~- ht.:i1~~ ..-ut. 
the Cnion. At that time parl'nt,.; .-\rt .J,,:.-. lan,l.,:;1:ap,.· :irt·hitt·d. 
will be able to met.:t inst rucv,r:: w,,r;.;inl! wit.h Tlr. ::\[ ichael Q. Sa~·-
and administrators. •··l. :lff1",t•i;1t(.• jll'nf~·:ifi',r c,i bot.in:.-. 
Windin,:r up Parl'nts Day £-\' (•nt.'- b1:-: ,;,-m :O:lh·t·:mt.'n:: (,f th1• in:\:ct('d 
will be the Kearnt-y I ~t-h.1 ~tnte· tr•:•·:- tu K;i!j_;:;,_, ~ta:•: L0 ni\'(·r.:-ity. 
·~Fort Ha;--5 State f,)othnll 1.rnme nt hut 11,·, r11::itiw, ,i::ii:~n!'li~ na:1. 11:-
7 ::;;, in Lewis Fi-: ld Sta<lium. T,·, .:;...t. i .. ·•·tl n::1 1! ... 
nw,id the crowd. p:,r,•nt,- m;,;: pur- .. J{,,w,,.,, .. r:· ,.: 111ti ,J,.:.-. "tr.,.-r1.· ;~ 
cha::.e 1.rnme tirkt:U in the l."r::,·,:; ::,, ,: .. ::k ::: m:: n1ln,! tr.;,-:. th•.- tr,····:-: 
throu~hout the day. :.r•• :n:·,., t•·il ·,\·:th t •::teh •·im. B1,th 
-------------Classified Ads 
fUR S.\ LE: Dr:ipt·!'. izieludim: 
four pnir awll'w!u d:m:,tr,,I an,! 
walnut l':1ft• ,J,,(,r:-. rnll •i'.!;,.;,-;11:t 
1-1 t 
~llr'!~lfl 
PANTY HOSE 
GALORE! 
hy ( ;:iy-:'\1od£> 
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.. 
:h,• r:!Jr••Jl .. :,n h:.r~ l,t-t•t: .... anti th•! 
;,,r\····· fr,,111 :J~=~ :::~·~·1·i ar.- r•r\ .. ~l·tt: 
:-=i••·,·::, :: ... ~., :t,. t •··l ·.\'::t•·•L ···~:r: ::.i.:. 
:,· •. ::-.·.\·: .. r. i-r•,\vi• . : ..• , ..... 4. iu t:: :u 
:r•·•·.• ·-:~ . ;,n:p·:~ ,;,~:. 4-= ::n~:1~··r i,~it 
~• ·;••••! h•·.~•• ,• .. :!•: i~ l••::, ',\"••:'•• ,!'~\,' t •• 
:~-· 
. ..:T11HE l111l ' H:': 
: • :,Ill I II ;, ;.lll 
Thur-. ~i1,, 'iii - : .111 
di.s(·:li-t? ~pr('nds rapidly \·ia the 
Europ1:an bark be1:tle-. 
The Disease Sprt.>uds 
Thi:; bi:ctfo. .dread:, identified 
"ll th~ l'ampu:: . brel!ds in dead or 
<lriuu dm wood whii:h has tight 
liar;_. The iemn!e la r s her eggs in 
tht• late- ~ummer. In :\Ia,· the adult 
hl•t"tlt•f i.' lll t.·r)f(.'. fl:-· about. are car-
rlt'tZ i,~· winJ. r1 r "hitch hike'' on 
m .. ·,ini:c \0 €•hkk.·~. finally landing 
up11n ~·,,uni:. h1;,alth.r e lm twi~s. 
H~·r•· th.- lwc-tlP:- i: rawl to the 
.= :rn,:tur,· .,f tw<l twi~s and begins 
f,•,·•iinl! up,,n t,,n,l~r bark and the 
!!•·n- w .. ,_,.J b1•1wa th. 
\\'h:it.· tr.t.· hi:..-tle:: foetl . the fun-
!.' :,.• :.• ,i,,p,,.,it•·d. Althou1eh this re-
:a t:·,::.--r.:p b••tW••••ll tht• fum!US Und 
:!~ .. i,••••tl••,: i,.: ;..-,·id(•ntal. it is a 
·.-.. r:: .. :·:·,.,·fr:,, IH•·an~ r,f .~preadin1;; 
!~·· •:::-=••:: :- ••. -Fin,lin1! a <'un• 
i;r,,m:,: · r .. w . .: :s t :h,• ,·o;;~·~t· fi~h t 
t:·., .• ;;_ ••. ;, .... ;r. :\,·•, ;•:a:::.:: r·ir.;t. nny 
•:-; , .. ~,·.·h - ::n~p; ,.:,:.: ,,:· nnt\'h t: i t?l 
·,\ ::· ::~ .. • . . +;r: .::~ l••a\'uf: and df'ad 
l. · • r::•·• L 
..... ··=~ =. : :~·· ! r, ... .,; ;, r•· :-pr:,::..-•i 
u.. .:i, ..... : •• :.;.,;; .. :· l1l1T. The ~;)ray 
: " i ' ra : ·.··r ,1 : : .... ,:, • :· .. r pr••\'1•nt in~ 
· : . ..; . :-, ·:,: a : :h,• '1•:i:•·u::i•, Th•~ 
-: r .:.· :~ . . ~· : .• . ,, ;,;,::,•-i ,,:~::,· .Jarini! 
··, : :·:-.. , ·.· . . ..... :, wh:•·h : . : from 
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: . .. ,· .... 
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· Editorial Views 
Leader policy remain~~" the~same 
Another year. 
The Leader staff once again hopes to 
serve the student as a voice and informative 
organ. for the campus :md community. 
The editorial opinions expressed in this 
and other columns are the opinions of the 
·writers, not necessal'i]y those of the adminis-
tration, faculty, student body or Board of 
Regents. 
The Leader welcomes and encourages 
other opinions th1·ough letters to the editor 
by students, faculty and other interested 
persons. 
Letters should be kept to approximately 
250 words in length. The editor reserves the 
right to edit them in length and style. All 
letters must be signed, although the signa-
ture need not appear in print, if requested, 
and nt the discretion of the editor. 
Letters should be addressed to Leader 
Editor, Martin Allen Hall. 
Leader policy is to attempt to treat all 
organizations and news outlets with proper 
co\·erage of functions and activi t ies. The 
staff will maintain this standard throughout 
the year. 
Officials ready if trouble enrolls 
\Vars. Cops. Out-priced chops. 
Picket. Sit-in. Boycott shops. 
:Ne\·er just accept your fate; 
Get together. Demonstrate. 
education, agriculture, imlu:;trial arts-con-
serve conse1Tatism. 
"~e are a disinterested campus. Unfor-
tunate. As Edmund Burke said, "The only 
thing nece:;sary for the triumph of e\·il is for 
\Vhere there's a gripe nowadays, there's good men to do nothing.'' 
usuallv a demonstration. The issues can be The triumph of evil on Kansas college 
as big~ as nuclear ,,·ar or as trivial as wheth- campuses is bothering law enforcement of-
er women should wear brassieres. At many ficiuls at the moment, too. At the meeting 
colleges, they're so common they si:arcely \V~dnesday a Kansas Bureau of Investiga-
raise an e~·ebrow. tion· official said his organization is quietly 
Last year campuses a1·ouncl the nation conducting an investigation of SDS and its 
and world witnessed radical upheaval and role in student unrest. The official said SDS 
e\·eryone was caught off guard. But this "isn·t like the Boy Scouts or a photography 
year college presidents and administrators, club." 
including those here at Fort Hays State, are Senator \Yarned r 
prep·ared if trouble enrolls. At the same meeting, the student body 
State Meeting president at Kansas Unh'ersity, ,rarned a 
Kansas' six state colleges and univer.si- J{ansas senator that eYery time he attacks 
ties and \Vashbm·n eni\·ersity aclministra- the uniYersity. SDS membership doubles. He 
tors and student bodr presidents attended $aid o\·er-reaction is like playing right into 
a conf erence on student clisotders \Veclnes- their hands. A good point. 
day in Topeka. Attorney General Kent Friz- President John Gustad and Dr. Bill Jel-
ell called the meeting to tnlk OYer wn)·:; of Jison, dean of men, are p1·esently preparing 
preYenting disorders. Frizzell called the ses- a statement on students' rights to be releas-
sion "the first such conference in the coun- eel at a later date. 
try." · But President Gustacl said earlier in an· 
Administrators ha\·e been gett ing the interYiew that "no one will sit in m\· office 
\\'Ord recently, ranging from ach·ice to out- withoLit my im·itation.'' The President added 
right orders. The t.heme runs al~ng ~he lines that any clisn1pti\·e acti\'ities bY :;tudents on 
of "t~ll the stuclen.ts \\'hel'e the lme 1.s dt·a\\'n thi;:; campus will be met \\"ith irnmecliate ac-
and, 1f they cross 1t, th1·ow the rowches out." tion. 
The c9llege officials haye also been b9m- . It is unlikely t hat much protest will be 
barded \\"tth _reqmred read11fg on. the subJect 5een here at Fol't Hays State. Cnfortunate. 
of campus d1s~rde1·.s. Then !heres :t 12-p:ige Intellectual dis:;ent is both stimulatin(r and 
· ····-s.et-of.mst_1~act1?ns .from._.Fx1zi~H.)nth. g~g~J.e:-... ..... l1ece$$.:JXY .. ~.9. achie\'e an academic atmos-
~mes on Slt~t-d!0115 rangrng from cussworcfs phe1·e. Legitini:ite 'in;o·tesf cari' 1,e·1,e'n'eficfal,' · 
rn class to notmg. pi-o\·iclecl s uch protest is not misdirected or 
Conservatism Rooted mi~informecl. 
Fort Hays State has a TI€'\\' president. Ee- .But anr mo\·e interfering with the person-
hind it, a yeur which snw anti-\\"M' clemon- al right;; of any member of the campu5 or 
strators a:;sembled peaceful}~· in front of communitr .%houlcl be cen.sured. Prote:-t mu::t 
Picken Hall. E\·en Fort Hays State is not im- ~o along recognized channels of communica-
mune from disruption. t lon. \"iolence and anarchy smot her the aca-
Consernttism is deeply rooted on this demic- aim~ of a colle,re 01· ~mh·er~ity. 
campu:; which draws the majority of its st u- Hopefully, more effect t\·e channels of 
dents from the a,!.!riculturally dominated so- c:ommunicatiun will appear with President 
ciety of we.stern Kansas. By nature, conser- Gu.:.:t:id';=; pn1posal for a college senate, which 
\·ath:e. \\'ill include fac-ulty, administration and stu-
Ancl the ::ocial science:; ancl nl't::, which dent:-. 
attract and de\·elop the rno1·e libeL·al mind;:;. ;;uc-h a form ::houlcl encourage healthy 
ha\·e a comparath·ely :-mallei- enrollment di::~ent and intelligent pn,tc:~t against the 
while the lar,!.!er, more con:=et·\·ative bloc - anachl'(J11 i:.:m;; of fJtll' dny. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
.. . .. . . . 
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Pick up draft slips 
:'\lt·n. d11n't f,,r1.:1•1 to li•t ,·our 
:,:,,lt•rlht• ;-:,,rdrt> Board know 
you nrc .'-till in 1-rhtJ,11. :-:1•lt·rtin• 
:-=ndr1• r:irrl,.; ran lu, pirkNI up 
in th" HN!i-rr:ir'..: flffir,•. ar-
r11rdint: to :-:1:inrlll'1' \ ", Dalton. 
rr,1:i .-1 r:1r. 
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Wh I ? d at. campus ... rev.o t ............. .. -- ~- ;i 
FHS in 'silent maiority' :· 
The once-Yiolent land of Buffalo Bill and \Vild Bill Hick-
ock: no building-s burning. no takeo\'er of the pl'e~ident's of-
fice, no bearded youths marching up and down, no rocks and 
bottles zipping through the air. 
Sam Tt!aforu, former Leauer 
euitor here ut Fort Hays State, 
clcscribeu his alma mater in this 
nrnnncr in a feature in the Phila-
ddphia Sunda,· Bultctin this sum-
mer. The article was entitled · 
"What Cnmpus Revolt 1 '' 
Te:1foru. an Almena native, at-
temfou school here 18 yenrs ago. 
.. E\'cryone is still wholesome look-
ing," he said. ''nnd the birds sing 
nm! the Hi)!'h Plains nir is pure 
nnd sweet with the scent of spi-
rea." 
"Neither fire nor brimstone is 
t'\'iuent at Fort Hays State.'' the 
.trticle said. "At this school an<l 
manr oth~rs like it across the na-
tion, students who belong to the 
so-called 'silent majority' arc con-
tinuing- quietly to get an educa-
tion. just as they ha\'e in :.·cars 
pust/' 
Ttiafon.i admitted to some stu-
dent unrest in his article. Like thf.! 
librar,y s it-in two yenrs ng-o, the 
\'ietnnm pence vigils of las t :.·ear 
nn<l n few dirty wor<l5 in :i p!a:,· 
about the :-:e:;ro problem in Hays. 
•·a town where );eg:ro immig-rat ion 
is <liscourai;rf.'d with an en<l 1·esult 
of no blncks among the town's 
li5.000 residents." 
"Education Re\'ered" 
The Philadelphia author quoted 
Dr. Bill Jellison, cfo.m of men, us 
saying the principal reaso n for 
lnc.-k of trouble at Fort Ha;:s State 
is the fact-that most s tudents here 
come from \\"estern Kansas homes1 
where education is r e·-:ere<l U5 n 
\\.'U:' to improve or.e's lot in th~ 
wor1d. 
Campus; p::~·.;·hiatri:-t Dr. -fohn 
Co1h'. who t>nme from tht:- E.1:-t 
const, <lrf: w comparisons for T1:a-
ford on :;tuJent nttitud~s h1:rc nml 
in the East. 
Dr. Cot!:,- a)!ref.·d with Jt:lli5on 
th.1 t th(• mosil:: rurn i ba~kgrounJ 
of Furt Ha::.s students haJ a Sta-
bi!izin)!' t•ffoc:t. "It's not thnt in-
flm·ncL•s don't nmch here. it's ju:;t 
that the: frustrat ion len•I is lo\\'er," 
Dr. Cod:,- told Teafurt!. 
l'rl'cedent fur Yiolcnce 
Teufurd nlso noted u precedent 
for \·iolcm:1: in H:\\'S, "E\·en·ont! 
t'L•nwmli1.-rs tht! arm:,: outpost da:,-5 
:tml G1.>n, Custer's seurch and de-
stro:,· mi:;siuns airainst the 1ndianl5 
still ro:1minl.!' the plains." he said. 
.:reafortl should h:l\'e checked 
further on t his \·iolenl.'e 11recet.!ent. 
He might han• disro\"erecl the 
ularmin1r fact~ thnt un Indian i:; 
mt urning- tu Ha:,-:; this fall ( ns a 
Project Opportunit:,- :;cholnrship 
rccipit.'nt) un<l ::enrch•and-dcstroy 
missions arc still hl·imr carried on 
in Western Knn~as. This time. in 
search of m:u·ijuana plants, not 
J nJi:rns. 
Con:-:ernttin• and Dull 
Teaford called Ha:,·s •·prim and 
proper. L'Oll.::l'l'\"uti\'e and dull," But 
he also noted ,;t.•noui..d, uf the so-
e:llled pivnet:r spirit i·tmrnins to bi: 
disturbeu about t he p!!nce \'igils in 
llowntown Hnys - riirht in front 
of t he Buffalo Bill statue.'' He wns 
ri~ht on the first count, nnywa::. 
The Philacfolphin writer also no-
ticed thnt rncial issues seemed 
secondary to concerns about the 
wat. He talked to 51!\·ernl student:; · 
on rndnl \·icws. including Steilu 
Howell. the )fortin Luthe1· King 
scholarship r ecipient from St. 
)Iathews. S.C. 
Teaford summed up hi:: length:: 
feature on "the school of the silent 
majorit:,·'! b:,- ch:1rging- thnt the 
"Fort Ha\·:- :;tuJents . ob\·ious1:: 
\\"e l'e more ·inte1·ested in the bronco 
r iding and cnli ropinl! ti t the up-
Clmtini.t intercollegiate rod(:O thnn 
in ~rn:: plots to hogtit: the nJmini::-
trntiou." 
Thank;: . Sam. anti thri:i: frt:e 
t k·kt·t~ to thi~ :'f.',w· :5 ru<l1:o. 
,, ., ... . "' .. . ... . .. .. . . .. ... ... , . 
.. 
.. 
• • • • ? . . ........ ........ .. . 
- • •II 1 1•1 • • •• ••• •• • • _. • • • 
Free University is back 
for a good second effort 
Hmmm ... learnin g- t'nr the :-:ake of kno\\' lecl).re. 
It':; a fairly 1·adkal thou~ht. but-with hope;; that on a 
er,111:,-:e c-amptt~. l~arnin).! ,iu~t might appt:al to ~omeone-th~ 
e: :-:pel'imental frt:1: unin:1·~iiy uf la~t ~t.::m,:~ter i:: lnu:k f,w a 
.;:(.:eond effor t. 
Tr.-· llni·.-(·r.:-=it·,· i..: fr~·•· ,,:· t•·:,:-
b,,11~:·;:. in:: trnl':,,; .. ;-mtl tr.-.· rnuti1w 
r l,,;o:::r•,, ,m :, t m<,.- jlh<:n•. It c•mpl,,,r:; 
!'1'• i:r:,,!•· pq:r.t :,\·~·rnt:(• ,.r cr .. dit::. 
r.~·· t t·~t::!:.: ••r :.:-.•b:nn1t•nt!'. Thf•r(• 
:.~ ::,, 1·,.,:·,:r•·•l ntt,,11,l:111,·,• :,n,I n,, 
• • 1.' • • • • I : ~:-:•·•: ~.-1.,.•: ::.::\1: ,,: l',a .-~·--~-
.-\ :! , l~L- t,.::, ·-vh:,t ;, fr (•(_~ un :-
._.. r-:~:: :-:·.":. Wr.at th,• ,:nh· .. r~it;: 
i~ Z):;,:: .. ·:rr•r=··· .:-! ~: ,!••::t~ \~·:: .. :,r•• 
:,,·,·~=.- : •~:::•·d ~-· =~··rn::, ! ,·!•;-~r .... n1 
pr··· ._,.: :.::-• ..·.~ . i: ~:r:·:··' ~in:r,::: f .. r 
, ,.:!·.n:·::: :,·;,~ .· ·:!. t:: ·,": ::~ ~,!:. ··r-P··r-. . . 
:~::~:!::: .r :r····.:,:~-• ·-;--:. ,:·~··?•·· 
•: •:~ ... \ ~·, :, :• I ::•:• .: :, t !::,::-·•~ ; .. 
-: :•,-- :,!": ~~:· .. ',\ :. -:.:,• :· 
:, ::,. : ! ~ •• \ ::::\~! :•• : ;.. •. 
• : ·., 1 : :: : •· .. , • • 
r, :, -.4 •• :·.: . . ..... 
I .. ~·· ·· !?'. • - ~•:- . · : ·.·· ~! ~- :· .. ,, .. •.:·:. 
:·· :-... ; • : · • • • _. •• :- .. . , :: ·., - ., ,I. :.• ·.l' : . , !•'. r· 
ii .:: - .-·.,·. ,I : · I ',·::: . \\",, !-: ,, •:-. :: . : . . :-. ·., .. . . • :· . :.. .. . ; :• :' .... 
:-· --r .. :· .. 4: *. . :· :- • ~. • • • • .: ! .... ; :- • 
• • : ·. ··~· •, ~=~"+• : . -• • • ; :- .~-.: ••• 
• .. • • • • • • .• • • • • • I . ; : • . , 
. . . . . . ' • ; : ':' ! •. : . • 
. . . .. . .. . . : :i- • • •• :: : • . . 
... .. .. .. . .. . :- ••. =-· •. 
" . . . . : . . . . : . ' 
:- • .:~.: :. ' i ... • • 
... . : . : 
.... 
. ' . :- . 
' ., . ~- . :•.,, ... . :- ' . : . 
• • I • • , : ., • • • : • • .• • • •, • 
i .. pi,·;: wi!l \; .. hae~ :n::iin. but 
1h :\t.• ,:O: ha ,·(• lu•t•n .,.Jdt•d. t•)•.'t. 
Hrt•af.: Frum f{uutint• 
A ,·,,up.~· ,,: tr.,. n•·w ;:,_.,;;:i .. n;: 
~h,.;::,! pr,-,•:i,!•· tt',I!· ··t,r•·:,k frr,nt tht• 
•,l•l r•,ut:n .. ·· thiit i'dt :: :.:-= (•11e,,ur• 
:1:.:::~::. Th•·r·· :ar•· ,: ; .•. ~:;~:-:,-,n~ un 
··:;,.::-\·,-r!,:1! • ..: l!·n., t·;·.·:t:,: Tr:d:ii·nL::· 
··1·i:·· ~. ··,\· T .•· :-~ :· :, :~-i ·· il :a~ ;._ ,, ::, i 
\\·h:~.- f •::,:• :.:~:--:· :-:.,:~::, ,. :. ••i ',u•:r? 
i:~t ··:+j•r•·:;,~ :-- :.'· :1 ::,i ·-( •.,:· . •. •· ;art • . . . . . . 
... .. • ... :·. ···: : .. .. : : - • j • •• ..: , 
. . 
• ! . . - ! '. • ; . : • : . .. . "' :~:· :: :::_.. : . ....  .. 
. ' 
I .. , ,--~- •,\' .: :, : •,;: ····  .. :-· . ·:~ ... • :*• :.:-
: : ... : .. : ... · . . . . 
Annual retreat 
is postponed 
+""' • •• • . : ... . ~., . . . .. . . . ... . ... 
.. :- ... :· . . . . . .\ •• •-r- ••• ,~ ••• 
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Eight new members join 
Division of Social Science 
, The .lean, rugged Levi's look in a . . . 
dress-up homespun fabric - a .great 
EDITOR'S ~OTE: The folluw-
in~ is the first in a !-ittritts uf ar-
tides nbout the new facultv at 
l;-11rt Hays State. · 
Furty-s i:-.: new facult~· nwmbet·s 
lw \·t: been m.!Jt.•J to the Fort Ha vs 
State f.wult:; this senwstel'. All ·of 
lht: tlivisions hani ut least two ncw 
in:: trudoi•:,: or prufo!;sor::. 
In the Dh·ision of Social SdenL'c 
l•hd1t m•,,· fat.•ult:; members ha\'c 
juint>1i the staff. 
\\'illium S. Abruzzi, instruc.•tor in 
anthropolo>rr, rcceivctl his bul.'hc-
lor·s degree from Ptmnsyh·lrnia 
)Iilitary Collt1~c ant! his master's 
d 1.•g-rce from Tt>mplt.' l°nh·ttrsitr. 
~lurk H. Bostwick, i1ssistunt Jll'o-
fcs~or of history, recl'iveJ his 
bm·hclor's dei;ree at Carleton Col-
leg-e aml hns done graduate work 
:it St:infonl l:nin•rs it,r. 
Kenneth Ca rter, instructor in po-
litical :;cience, rcceh·ed his bnc.•he-
lur's degree ut FHS anJ has donl! 
~·ra Juate work at Kansas State 
l'ni..-ersity. Patrick F • . Drinan, as-
si:;tunt profossor of politic:1I sl.'i-
ence. was awarded his hal'helor's 
dt>s;ree :it Loras Collel!e and his 
111:t::tt>r's ut the t:nin•rsity of \'ir-
l!'inia. 
D:wid ~1. Jones., assistant profes-
sor of politii.'n! sdt>ncl', re~·ch·l•tl 
BLOW YOURSELF UP 
Black and Whitt: 
2 ft. X 3 ft. $ 2 Poster only 
($4 .95 value) 
with plastic frame S4 
($7.95 value) 
Send any black & white or color 
photo up to 8" x 1 0" (no nega• 
tives) and the name "Swingline" 
cut from any Swingline stapler or 
staple refili package to: Poster-
Mart, P.O. Box 165, Woodside, 
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash, 
check or money order (no 
C.O.D.'s) in the amount of $2.00 
for each blow-up; $4.00 for 
blow-up and frame as shown. 
Add sales tax where applicable. 
Original material returned 
undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Allow 30 days 
for delivery. 
THE 
GREAT 
SWINGLINE 
TOT~TAPLER 
The world's largest selling 
stacler yet no larger than a 
pack of gum. ONLY 98t 
with 1000 FREE $laplesl 
his li:u·lll'lur·:- dt·~1·e~ :i t Caddon 
Cullv.l!tt and hi:: nrnst1:r ':- <ll·~ree ut 
Duke t:nh·er::ity. Ronald ,J. Lori-
mor. in~t ruc:tor in :;ul'iolo~r. rt:-
t'l•h·eu his ba1:hl'lor':; degn•1: ut 
FIIS .tnd wurkt:d un 1-!'ntduah• work 
at Kansa::: Sta t 1.• l"nh·er.:-in·. 
Fr~der il-k Y. )11:Clu::k~:. in:.tt'Ul'· 
tor in :::111.·iuluJ.!~·. l't.'l' t.•h·c,I hi:; 
L:u.·hl' lor':; d t' /.!'l'I.' at Obl·rliu (',,llt.•l!'t: 
and hi:- ma:-tcr':; llt-~·t·l·t· at t he 
l:ni\'t:r:-ity of ~lkhi:rnn. 
:\I rs. .\In1·jorie A. T hom,;on. in-
strut: to1• in soi:iolo,:,·. l'l.'ct:h·t!d ht!l' 
lim:ht.>lor':,: ul'~l't' t' fr~m Butll' r L" ni•" 
,·t•r·::ity :t111l h t•t' 111 ;1:,;h ·r ·,; 1l l·;.!T t•t• ;it 
FH:::i. 
Campus TV 
installation 
this week 
Fre:;h1m.•n a re not t he ' only n~w 
thinl,!5 on t he Furt Hu:·:5 Statt! 
('Unt {Hl:: this fo ll. l n~t:tl!ntion of a 
d o::t•t! cil'cuit cault: tt:!e,·ision :;r s-
tvm \\·a:: t:t•ll\Jllt .. te,I t hi:; weck. Tht: 
system, under the direct ion of J uck 
lfont h,.-r. a;;:;ociutc pt·ot\:,;:;or of 
:-pc•cch ttnt! d irc1:tu1· o( the ru<iio-
te l1:t'i:: ion .1 1'1.·n. will Lro:1tl1.·ast p re-
tapcJ h:c:tu1·c:- a n<l tl'-'nH> lli!t rations 
to :m id(:nt5 in Alll~rtson und ) h:-
C:trtnl'Y Hull~. 
Heatht>r nn,1 u 1woduction direc-
tor will us:; i,;t 1'.icu!t:· usinl!' t ht! 
tch.•Yi::ion ,;~·::t1:111. r"vur ehnnnels 
:ire m·~liiab!t: iol' (ll"Ol.!'t·umming-
thi:,; fo l!. Jh:nt!inl!' }H'ud th:t ion oi 
tap1.1ii. I nt1.·1·1:::t fo1· t hb foli hus 
Lt•t: n ::hvwn in t h'-' urea:: uf ::1: i1:n..:e. 
mu:-k :tihi ::p..-1:,·h. L"!t in:ut1:lr ~:.! 
d\a11111: l~ ma;: lit· u! t ii b:1! with 
l·:lt·h ~uhjcl.'.t :11·1:a n::: i~n1:\I a :P~-
d fk drn 11 11d . 
Two !:tr:.:•.' lccHll'1: r ," ,m~ in .-\ 1-···· · ·~·-·· ... s·etectton-··of-·the···latest .. colors.· Ne.ver ,. . ...... . . . ._.... . .. .. . ... ...... .. .. . ..... . ... --~ . . . i•t•z·t~r,n •,\·:!! h:i·: ,.• a t f•t :, : oi ~i :-: 
.. ·~·, ...••. .. . .•.. ···•·· .. ... . . .... ...... tvl1.:fi::i•.i1f ' -~~-n·. r,i t····:ir1:· ··prtr:.:trnt;t:.· ., " -n ·•~, 
,tivn c, t' \·i.Ji:.:,-t aJh.·,! il.'\·t,m.·~. ) k-
need ironing, never lose their crease 
-they're Sta-Prest! Nobody makes 
Sta-Prest but Levi's. 
™£~ SWIN~:lu"s• 
j . .: · . t;~u 1·tn ... -: .. • ·.\· i: l h:i "-.\.. f: \"i.• t-· !:ii ~:: i·•J'>n1:-; 
./'7, I . , ......._ • ' • I l . . • . 
C0 :+ 7:1 :<t•C H.::lth: t•,t' l' ,0~1.·t t.·il'<::Jl t t ,·:t:\·:-
HA.'10 SP?LER Detitnee t: fit 
tM ::a1~. Perue;t ,ONLY St .II. w,~ 1000 u.a;,iu, $1,;&. 
5: 
32-00 SKILLM:.N !.VENUE, 
LAMPLITER CLUB 
WELCOME ALL NEW STUDENTS-
We're glad to see you've chosen FHS ! 
THE GREAT SWINGllNE ·cuB*. · 
Ct.SK STAPLER A tHI lltavy.,.eiV,t wit:!! 
a e:m0a:t bUila. ONLT St.II. 
W1t.'I 1000 sti;,IH, $1.98, 
INC. 
FIRST DANCE OF THE YEAR TONIGHT! 
"FAC" (Friday Afternoon Club! Fresh men) 
Doors open 2:30-Dance from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
DON'T MISS IT, START THE YEAR WITH A BLAST! 
NEW LAMPLITER SCHEDULE: 
MO ·~U \ YS: No dance, come as you are 
WE[ ·-.J .SDAYS: "GNO' (Girls' Night Out! Freshmen) 
FRIDAYS: " FAC" 2:30-5:30 p.m.-Nite 7 p.m.-Midnight 
: - i •• URDAYS: Open 7 p.m.-Midnight- Band starts 9 p.m. 
----- - - --- - ------------- ---- ---- ----- ----- - - ------ - - - - --- ---
;:ii,-n -...·brn the p!unn•.:J l"-:lll•'.•, l•.•Hn .t 
i~ l'vn1. pl1:t '°d in H, ';,) . Tw,) ,·,:' thl.' 
t'-.••n~~ \\·i!! ~: t:!:::t• t L·:l t-.~ ..... :·t.·t:n pro-
.;1:cti•:,n whit·h ·.•: i!i a:!,_,.,\. :n::ii.ti: :- t,., 
L1: pruj -.:~tt:d on a fl v-.: hr :: i:-: :1nJ 
a hal t' fM,t .-,:n:t·n. 
I n udd it i•,n t,_. t r..:.- l't•t'•::·::n:: ""'·t:: . 
the edu,·at i,,:,;, ' t,·h.-v:::: .. n :: ::~t•:m 
v .. ·iU. ut Hizt: t".\'( • .:tt:d l•• l':in:t·r,,.:-. :, 
:': ln1 •· !:a !n :. -r :: r.. ,\\·:ni: 1:~n:~ :,:1,J 
:.: liJi::: ,1n1I ,ii.:,t ril!u:.:1,n 1·•j:::;,::~•::i: 
f .. r l',·i.1 y :m: ti;t• r,r11<l:.k i.: .. :.~ :"r<,m 
th•· •·:, in pu~ ,.!,.··.:i:-i .. n ····~:!.•·r in 
~1 .. :: . .:.- l i,, !! t•• r•·····i·:-·:·~- ~:1 ~i:,.· 
1· l:1 ..-:- I'• .'VZl:.f. 
I :1 :i·J.!:t:•,?~ ~- · l l··•a~r .. r :,• pr ·· 
:..i-:itn , i: r•·,·t• •l'. ~-i f:: r.a- a,:t!, •d :: 
Ju•r u~:.:!•·nt ··=~~·:z~····r t.. ::~:.::-.:., ~n 
ti~,· •·•::•:pn~·.·nt ;,r.•i a 1•r . .. : ·~:,: t i••:~ 
. . . ·::•!0 :i; :a!~•% ! .. t••,1 , =~ , ·.:1.• •• •, 
• : ~- •• • . ,• ··.· : • • • : : .•. ' ' t •• • : : , • •• 
Classifie d Ads 
. . :· 
LAWSONS 
GOLDEN 
ox 
Restaurant 
WELCOMES 
YOU! 
::, r., . 
.... .. ... 
1' .1n1111 1- I f: ;'.'., , , ! .._. ,. -. • 
l! ,·::111 ,!· ' l ,· 1I -
., 
'f 
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SE~IOR BACK Jack GeorJ?eson is one of .f6 Ti)?er football players 
who will kick off the 1969 season Saturday niJ?ht against ~orthwestern 
Oklahoma at Ah·a. Geori:resun is plating safety and is backup quarter• 
back.-(Photu by Da\:e Daud). 
Former iuco 
coach guides 
defensive unit 
S1,n·inl!· as defcns h·e i;-uach for 
the T ii:r~r:; this sen::on is former 
DCJt.ige ·c itv Junior College heat! 
· -· ··-~o·i\Ji1 ·.t'iiil.·P-ai:irn1ofe·. · - · ··-- ... ·· 
P.m1mur~ i.rraduntc<l from Sen-
man Hhrh School in Topeka where 
hf: gained :!.-t~2 :i.·urt.ls from his 
tailbnl·k po~ ition i~ his j unior and 
senior ;:ears . gond e nouµ:h for sel'· 
c,n<l in T<1pel-:n hi:.rh sc:hool hi5tor~·. 
At Baker t:nh·er,:-;ity. Paramore 
earned four letters an<l was All-
KC: .-\C fir:.t t(·am twic:e a nd All· 
KC:.-\ C: ::e<:nm! tea m twk-e. He wa;; 
ul;-:o 1;.1mt.Hl v, the.• ~!<:thl'.Jdis t Col· 
It•)!(• A!l-Am, .. rk.in :-ec<,nd team. 
A ft,.- r 1.:r:i,iut1ti<,n frr,m Hak c.·r in 
u,,;1. the Tr,pl•kn nath·e wc•nt to 
t-:mpnria State.• \,...h<:rc hf: received 
his ~fo::te r r,f :-;c ic-nc«: <l1•i:ro(!. 
At Alva Saturday 
Tiger~ kick off new season 
Fort Hays State kicks off a new 
football season Suturduy when the 
Ti~ers tang-le with the Rangers of 
Northwestern Oklahoma in Alva, 
Okin. 
Het\d Coach Tom Stromgren was 
Jtrtiet!!d ur 83 Tiger hopefuls when 
prnctice begnn AUK, 25. Since then 
the number of gridders has dwind-
led to -16. On!}· 12 members of last 
yeur~ squad ure on the 1969 ros-
tl.'r. 
The FHS squad met St. Mary's 
of the P lnins. Dodge City, in a 
prncticc scrimmage last Saturdar, 
nnd 'the two forces played to a 
fourth-4uarter deadlock. 
"\\'e're satisfied with the scrim-
nrnge,'' Stromi;ren said. "we found 
sonrn key deficiencies that we're 
iroinJr to correct and I think we'll 
be u lot better as a result. We real-
ly needed this type of s crimma~e." 
In the game St. Mary's rushed 
21 times for 106 yards while FHS 
w:1s close behind with 36 carries 
and 105 yards. The passing depart-
ment was also close as the Cava-
liers completed 7 of 19 passes for 
156 yards and the Tigers collect-
ed 98 ~·ants on 5 of 16 aerials. 
In the individual categories, 
Tommy E•:ans, Plattsburg, 1\10., 
junior, carried the football 15 
tim~s for ..Ji yards and freshman 
Jim Keating-. Chicago, Ill., picked 
up 32 ~·ards on se,·en carries. John 
Covington, Fulton, Ky., senior, was 
the top passer for t he Bengals as 
he completed FHS's f ive passes. 
Defensh·ely, Austin Battaglia, 
Chicago, 111., sophomore, and Ted 
Juneau, a junior from Herington, 
led in tackles with eight each . Ed 
Young, Beaumont, Tex., sopho-
more, mm.le s ix s tops fur the Ti-
gers. 
Returnin~ lettermen are Mike 
But 1 c r, Marysville sophomore; 
Kenny Cayt•,ood, St. Francis sen-
ior: John Covington, Fulton, Ky., 
senior; Jack Georgeson, Lenora 
senior: Crai~ Gwinner, Ellsworth 
senior; Curl Helm, Great Bend 
Sf!nior: Lynn Lashbrook, Kansas 
City, Kansas senior; Lluy<l Logs-
don, Grant, Neb,, senior: Jim Pow-
ell, Mankato senior; Dennis Spratt, 
Ellsworth senior and Frank Tap-
pan, Lyons senior. 
Kearney (Z\eb.) State College 
provitles the opposition for the Ti-
gers' home opener at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sept. 20 in Lewis Fie ld Stadium. 
PROBABLE STARTERS 
Offense 
Pos. 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Quarter•B 
Halfback 
Slotback 
Fullback 
Pus, 
Nosegunrd 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Line-B 
Line-B 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Safety 
Safety 
:"i::ime Hometown Year 
Grndy Elder Salina Junior 
Bruce Armstrong- Wichita Junior 
Jim l\Iurrny Pittsburgh, Pa. Sophomore 
Jim Powell :\Innkato Senior 
Bob O'Brien Northbrook, Ill. Sophomore 
S-cott Turner Downers Gro\'e, Ill. Sophomore 
Dennis Spratt Ellsworth Senior 
Lionell Jenkins Port Arthur, Te~. Sophomore 
John Covington Fulton, K~·. Senior 
Tommy E\'uns Plattsburg-, :\Io. Junior 
.Kenny Cn}·wood St. Francis Senior 
,Jim Keating Chicago, 111. Freshman 
Defense 
Same Hometown Year 
Ed Young Beaumont, Te~. Sophomore 
Bob Levitt Olney, lll. Junior 
Frank Heal}· Chicago, l ll. Freshman 
Larrr Zierlein Norton Senior 
Dan Perkins Ottawa Freshman 
Phil Stramel Cortez. Colo. Freshman 
Joe Kulbiski Dodge City Junior 
Ted Juneau Hel'ington Junior 
Lynn Lashbrook K:msas City Senior 
S te\'e Seirer Luray Senior 
J nck Georgeson Lenora Senior 
Sensational 
Back-To-School Offer! 
For A Limited Time Only 
g MY A & W HAMBURGER 
and ROOT BEER 
With Every Pair 
Of Lee~s You Buy At Wiesner's 
Yes, it's true! Buy your L~es' for bac:k to ~chocl from o:Jr hugt! stock and The 
Model -,.,hi give you a ,:c:~ct that will entitle you to a dc l:cio:.:s FilEE Hamburger 
end Ruot Bc:r ct A & W. 
..:m.1 11 Enl:inr H,•r:tir 
,.\ lcn f°hf"rK 011 r c~Pd 
~1 ntnrryr Jpca 
COOK'S 
Bridgestone 
:,0:.\1.E~ & ~ER\"ICE 
10 :- F.. 11th 
A&. W DRIVE IN, EAST 8th 
~ . 
i 
• 
• 
-~· 
,.. 
-~ 
Francis uncertain 
on harrier season 
: "It would be foolish to say that 
we will have a cross country squad 
that is better than last year's, yet 
we could have a fine team," said 
Fort Hays State's cross countr;-
rcoach Alex Francis. 
Francis described the squad as 
being unready because many of 
his runners worked this sum~r 
_and did not have the opportunity 
to work out as much as he had an-
ticipated. 
"Fort Hays State lost a guy 
named John Mason through grnd-
uation at mid-term last year and 
you don't replace guys like that-
e\'er," Francis said. Mason was un-
defeated in his last two years of 
college competition and was the 
number one cross countrr runner 
in small college ranks. 
Returning to the squad this year 
are sophomores Larbi Oukada, 
Casablanca, Morroco, Al\'in Penka, 
Odin, Da\'id McLeland, Great Bend. 
Penka and Oukada suffered injur. 
ies last season that kept them 
from comp~ting in many important 
meets. l\lcLeland did not compeU! 
last year due to a six-month stint 
in the service. 
Jerry Shelly, a three-year letter• 
mun from Ford, is back in good 
conditio_n after working out most 
of the summer. Veterans Dick 
Bruin, Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
senior, and Jerry Duran, Johnson 
senior add experience to the squad. 
Returning lettermen D en n is 
Wheatcroft, Ellinwood sophomore, 
Steve Boehmer, Bern junior, and 
Herb Camien, Long Island, New 
York sophomore, are potential help 
to the team. Also back for another 
season is sophomore Dave Goering: 
from Syh'an Grove. . 
The leading newcomer to the 
squad is Richard Green, Hays 
freshman, who finished tenth in 
the .J-A cross countr~· meet last 
year. Other new squad members 
are Kenneth Walker, Wathena 
freshman, Elmo Bailey. Medicine 
Lodge freshman, and Mark Hill, 
Newark, Del., senior. 
The slim double breasted ... 
Lancer by London Fog9 
Handsome touch for the man \\'ho knows what's 
·what, when and ·where, rain or shine, the modern 
urban styling of London Fog's Lancer \\'ith slim 
double-breasted styling, side vents, notched 
urban demi-shawl collar; and split shoulder for 
a close-to-the-body case of shape. In dashing 
\\·ash able Cloister" Cloth or Clipper ~1i11" Checks 
( 65 ~c DJcron-: polyester, 35 ~c cotton) with a 
\,Tinkle-free neatness th:it takes him through 
many an imp0rt~nt business trip. E vcn if it 
docsn ·t rain a drop. In a selection of sizes and 
colors. 
1 fi 11 ~1.\ 1 
• 
,· , .. 
~··f 
I •.i 
FORMER OLYMPI...\.N Larbi Ou-
kada, who finished third in the 
:-.; Al...\ cross c:ountrr meet last 
year. is one of .the runners Coach 
Alex Francis will count on to lead 
the 1968 national champs. Oukada 
is a journalism major from Casa-
blanca, )forroco. 
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Gary Irre®©l ! 
Football centennial year 
marks new look for FHS 
As football celebrates its centennial annh·ersan· thi~ 
year, Fort Hays State begins its 52ml year of intercoilegiate 
competition on the gridiron. 
Footbull, on the intercol1t.>1date 
ll•vel. be~an nt Hays in 1913 under 
the g-uiclnnce of Ira Van Cleave. 
The squad posted a 4-1 mark that 
Year. Since that timl! a 20G-20!?-3<i 
~rnrk has been compiled by FHS 
J,!'ridclers. 
Onl:,.- the squad of 1917. coach-
ed by W. G. Speer, has been able 
to put together nn undefeated sea-
son. The teum won se\·en games 
that ~·ear. 
While a member of the Kansas 
Conference, Fort Hays Kansas 
!\onnal School claimed two con-
ference crowns. These came in 
Hlti and 1921. 
ln 1928 FHS joined the Central 
Intercolleiriate Conference but had 
to wait until 1934 before iraining 
another conference title. The Ti-
1rers have won or tied for the 
crown three times since then. the 
last coming in 1966 under retired 
conch Warne ~!cConnell. 
~ew Look 
The year 1969 brinirs n new look 
to football at Fort Hays State. 
Head Conch Tom Stromgren is 
bei:rinninir his first year nt the 
reins of the Tiger forces. who will 
be ::hooting- for the first Rocky 
:,[ountain At h 1 et i c Conference 
f ootbnll crown to be offered since 
its e~pansion. 
Stromirren is calling the 19~9 
season the "sic 'em'' season. ''"'e 
are going- to sic 'em on off eme. sk 
'em on defense and brins; wide 
opt•n. acrial-mimlctl. l'Xl'itinJ: foot-
ball to wcs tt.'rn Kar.::a~." Strom-
J!rl..'tt sni,l. 
The fir:;t-ycar nwntor ha~ in-
~tnlled n pro-st~·II'.' offen::e und has 
had the task of moldinir the 46 re· 
nmininl,!' Ti~cr foothull pln:,-1:t·~ in-
to a .,,·orkinJ.r unit. 
Darkhor:-:e Contender 
Stroms.:-rcn. who lJunrtl•rb:wkr,l 
at Colh.•i:1..• of Emporia. is lookini: 
to impril\'e on last f:l':tson':: mark 
of !!-7. A ho:-t Cl( junior t•o!le1te 
transfers plus 11 rl·turninz hitter-
men coul,l makt• th1: Ti;.:er:; n 
stronJ.r contenllt•r for the con it- r-
e:we l'rown. 
In the R~I:\ C Plain:; Dh·is-ion. 
Emporia State nnd Colormlo Stat(: 
College art- con:-idered the pn.•· 
sens on f :woritt.'~ hllt the FHS c1·cw 
is fii.rured ns n dark hor:-:e nnd 
should pull a few ::urpri:-L'S in the 
next nine wet•ks. 
:--:orthwe:-tern Oklahoma ()f .-\h·a 
pro\·ide:- the (.'ompctition in the 
first i:rame of the s-eason. The Ti-
Jrers should capture a \'ictory from 
the Ranirer~ who mnnaired only 
one win durini,: the l!H~S (.'ampahrn. 
""°l' <.>ould b1: a. fine football 
team:· Stronurren said. "\\'e hn\·e 
j!ood runninir' backs nnd h~we a lot 
of hoys fhrhtimr for n job. There 
is a i,!Ooci battle at our ~plit end 
pMition with D1:nni:; Sprntt nnd 
Lionel! .fonkins working- hard. 
··J(lhn C'o\·in!?'ton has been !ook-
in~ trc-mendo\1:t nt qunnerbnck and 
.J:wk Gc-orl!'e:-on i~ lenrninz the 
new offtmse an,i is doin,,r well us 
hndrnp man:· ~trom~ren said. 
WELCOME 
"011r oifirn::ive line i:'- stnmiirn.: 
up \\'t\ 11 an,! ha:-: i:re.ite<r n ::tnbl~ 
front for hack:: to optmt t:' ht•hind. 
\\·e·ll ht.· an t•:,.;1;.·itin~ i,:,otbai team 
to watch." 
.. 
·, 
; , 
Students and Faculty 
Intra murals--\-------
We i·nvite ·FHS'ers to· visit our new 
department, and a wide selection of 
contem para ry cards and paperback 
books. 
Also browse through 
our Record Department. 
* * * * 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Across from Campus 
LEONA 
Tht•r <:· w:li hl' a n:•:t·tim: ,.,f aH 
intran:::i·:il n:ai:m:,·rf H: ';' p.m. 
Tht:r.=tia:.· in £-:hi·rh!:1:! i~.-.:::~un1 
:!1 ••. I ntr:rn:-.ir:il .J:r..:•et•·?· \\'a::n,,:, 
:.\It•l",·,nno:- :i ~:dii i::tr:~n::::·:t: p::,:-· 
\\' i! 1 ~ct rl ;-: .. pt. :!:! . 
.. \ n:-·.-,:1•· i:;t•.·r··~t••,: 1:1 t·t•r.-,tiint: 
i:• :, ,-:;1• .• :···r ,.:·:·i,.·h,t!:.:: i:~:r:,ni·.u·-
:1:~-= if a~~=--·~ t•• n!• ... _•t at 7 p.n1. 
Tu,·~·!;,:.· t:: ~r.,-r:,::,:1 (\·.:L•·.··.:n~ :.!i••. 
r)n, .. r.,,::r rr••,!:: ~\·::: f ... s:i\·•·n f'"-r . . 
tr.•· .-:::.• .•. 
1!11\!I FCH1TIL\l.l. ~, ·111-:111·1.1-: 
~rpt. 1 l ;--\\ 11~!;,t,uma ,\h:\ 
• ...:f"pf, ;u t\°f>afnr., · ~,·ft. 0:-t~I•· ll.1~ • 
~flt)!. ;: • ·urorarite ~l.\lf" • ,,u .. i.:r ••r~, .. r 
llr f, I S\\' ,\fj .. -,uri :-r.,1.. .\hr~••ll" 
Ort. II \\',.•hhurn 1 ·r,,, .. r-11\ T,,p.-\. ., 
llrt , !• .. _,.,,r,.,r,,, ,,,.,~ 11.t)• 
, •• , r t•, t t.• ,·,~z .. ,;'\ti" 1·,~,.""ut.: 
, .. , • I •• ( ,.~ !1! ,, .. ,,~_, 11.,, .. 
, .. t 
.... 
' .. 
' . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
1111:,.IHi ,,111-'.ttl l.E 
k , _., ..... \ 
" • i- • • 
' • ,. ;,1••, ••• ' : --·-·· ' •• 
· I ~:-~ · , • ._._.., I•., 
h , .. . :l. • • ,.. • · · ' : ' .... ··-. 
H \I \ • ".' . 
. • \! •• • . . • \ t . • \ ' \ "' \ • 
. . -- -·' ... 
. . ' . . ... . ' ' : .. . . . '' . ,~ 
s 
CAMPUS BEAUTY SALON 
Across from Picken Hall 
8 State Collt!ge Lender Friday, September 12, 1969 
ii Interested in Newspaper Work? 
·,7. .,. 
:1 I Reporter positions still available on the Leader 
\-. 
[l Check in Martin Allen 100 
i:i 
it. -f>'; .... -.--......  , ~j 
. H'!-t 
.•. 
i > 
Y.\C.\TIO~ H.\S E~DED for the J!rDUnd squirrel, too. Tlie hustle 
of ::;tudt.•nt :- hcad in)! for da:-~ reminds him that it':- time to build 
a place for qukk retreat.-(Photus by Matt Peak). 
FREE CHARGE 
A 
. · AVAILABLE TO ·· · 
ALL QUALIFIED ccounts STUDENTS & FACULTY 
One pic:ture each week fo1· 11 con~ecuth·e week~, featul'in!,!' o,·er 120 )fo$ler,\·oi-k~ of .-\1·t. 
in a wide ~election of :;ubjec:t:; and style~, permanently mounted on heay~· board and 
ready to frame, in four attractiYe and popll tar ::ize::. It·=-- ea::y. Redeem r ollr i.:oupom; . 
FABULOUS SAVINGS on SUPERB FRAMES 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ADDITIONAL 
PICTURES TO ~I.-\.TCH OR P.-\IR .-\RE .-\Y.-\IL:.- .. 
ABLE \VITHOUT corPONS .-\.T SAYINGS OF 
OVER 70C:c. 
16" X 2011 . • 99¢ 
811 X 10'' . 59¢ 
12" X 24" . 99,t. 
I 
11" X 1411 • • 79¢ 
VALUABLE COUPON 
Thir Weeki Fea/urt! 
1er9~E·-·· ·· rk11a 
lo·'x20" PICTURE 
W ltH M AILI R COUPO N t.N:l 
SS,00 PURCHASE Oil MO~l 
'111!1'.B 
············-- ·-·-- . . ....... . ... ~,-- --- ..... ,. ••«• •·· -· ·--- . . ... GOOD FOR 
Downtowner" ONE 11'' x 14'' ART PICTURE 
I ... ._ 
·-.~A -
-·-'····-- :ti 
fabulous .. . 
---·-· ..-··--·· 104 E t 7th .... . .. --. ·~ ..... _.. ... . .... ... .. as . 
\Yith This Coupon nnd Your Reg-ulur Pttrl'ha;:;e SOanVSI nUgpS~ rb . l 
of S5.00 01· :\fol'e. · 
.. .. 
-- . . -·-·-.. -··--·--··--··· ....... ... ,,.. •. Limit (1) ..Eree 1:k.UilLPer Famih· Pei· \\·eek. r I) "M- -·~s ----
Good thru September~·----------· Tnfl· f:1 · ···· · ·· · _. 
Featuring the Best 
Hamburgers in .Town! 
.. STORE· 
HOURS 
.~ a.m. to~ p.m. 
Weekda~·s 
For Education, Information-_and Entertainment 
I I 
Featuring the complete· "MUST LIST'' of Pocket-
books tor college aids and research including 
Pocket Dictionaries, Made-Simple Books, Visual 
Aid cards, etc. 
Largest selection of Pocketbooks, Magazines and News-
papers between Salina and Denver! 
: -~;,::.:. /' .. : - H ,(_~ YS BO()l~L~-~~l) . : 
•• Dick and Alice Harkness, owners and operators 
207 West 10th Street 
IN AND BROWSE -Open weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 
' . 
... 
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Fort Hays State's new first lady likes it here 
By Sharon Jacobs 
News Editor 
"Kansas has something very 
special and that's their people," 
said Mrs. Doris Gus tad, wife of 
President John Gustad. "Thr.y're 
nll so wonderful," she said. 
Fort Hays State's new first lady 
is eager to learn about the activi-
ties of FHS. "I'm ready · fo"" help 
whenever and wherever I'm need-
ed/' she said. 
* * * * 
"After my husband's position 
was announced, it was a long five 
* * * * 
···-·MOVI1'0 G into the president's house in July was a bii;r but enjoyable 
chore"for ~lrs. Doris Gu:;tad (ri~ht), wife of FHS President John Gus-
tad, and their daughter, Ann, a student al Hays High School, - (FHS 
Photo). 
WELCOME 
Fort Hays State Students! 
HAYS DAIRY Ql)EEN 
428 E. 8th 
DILLON'S 
INC. 
TWO STORES 
to SERVE YOU • • • 
109 West 7th 
and 
27th & Hall 
months wniting to move to Hays," 
she said. "I was a little scared but 
also quite excited as we anticipa-
ted our new position. We're ex-
cited and feel that this is the right 
school for us." 
The Gustads have enjoyed 
warm welcomes from the commun-
ity and campus. ,,.We are ,lo.oking 
forward to spending lots of years 
not only for you, but with you,'' 
Mrs. Gustad said. 
"It's a lovely campus and we 
haven't received a warmer wel-
come an;·where," she said. Mrs. 
Gustad plans to wander around the 
campus and get acquainted with 
everyone because she feels "that it 
is my campus, too." 
"l like to e.ntertain in the home 
and am planning to h:l\'e small 
groups over for barbecues to be-
come more acquainted with the 
students. We have even bought n 
large grill for hot dogs and ham-
burgers," Mrs. Gustad said. 
But with a 17-year-old <lau!{hter 
and n 22-year-old son, the Gusta<ls 
are used to a large traffic flow of 
youngsters in their house. "We are 
alwa~·s having last minute guests 
and are neve.r sure who will show 
up for brenkfnst," laughed l\lrs. 
Gustad. 
Their daughter, Ann, will be at-
tending Hays High School this 
year. Their married son, Charles, 
who has completed his masters de-
gree in psychology and worked as 
ii staff psychologist in Hastings, 
N'eb,, was inducted into the sen·ice 
recent!;·. 
One of her roles as FHS's First 
Lad:, will be. redecorating the 
president's house located west of 
the Memorial l'nion. She is plan-
Fun loving turtleneck top 
This rlnpe-d ·~nrt frh with easy graeer 
Long sleeve, ragl,M style; zip back. 
Berry, forerl gold, blue or br~k rurl. 
Size1 S-M-L 
Fashion-right flare leg pants 
how and slim fitting pertec+ion! Ber. 
ry, forerl gold, bnd rurl QC blue. 
M~es' mes 8 tQ I 8. 
sg 
ning to have most of the house 
done in contemporary style. 
Mrs. Guslad enjoys working 
with ceramics and reading about 
higher education. "I try to keep up 
on it," she said. 
Besides taking care of her. fam-
ily, home and outside activities, 
Mrs. Gustad often travels with her 
husbaml when he attends college-
related meetings. 
"l never lived west of Ohio until 
we lived in Nebraska for the past 
nine months, so Kansas is new to 
me," she said. "But the high plains 
make me feel like I am on top of 
things," she said. 
But· it is the people she is gen-
uinely interested in. As she said, 
"1 feel like I should pinch some 
of the people to see if they are for 
renl-but again, I might get slap-
ped.'' 
•: :~ 
-. 
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Nava·io 'l'ndian "'(ill receive 
·,Proiect Opportunity award 
A Navajo Indian from Arizona 
is the Project Opportunity Schol-
arship winner nt Fort Hnys State 
for the 1969-70 school year. 
The project is a fund raising 
program designed to help minority 
students obtain an education at 
FHS. This year's winner, Ander-
son D. Jones, is the second winner 
since the program began in 1968. 
Project Opportunity raised funds 
this spring through a program in 
which parents of FHS students 
were asked to buy survival kits for 
their sons or daughters so they 
FHS notified 
of law. grant 
Fort Hn~·s State has been noti-
fied by the U.S. Department of 
Justice that a grant of $6,075 is 
available this fall for in-service 
law enforcement officers to con-
tinue their education. 
The funds are to be used to pro-
vide tuition grants to all in-ser- · 
vice law enforcement officers who 
desire to take ad\'antage of the 
program1 
Grant ·recipients may enroll not 
only for courses directly related to 
law enforcement, but may also en-
roll for courses related to law en-
forcement or for courses suitable 
for employment in law enforce-
ment. The progrnm is restricted on 
in•service law enforcement officers 
of local, state and federal units of 
government. 
could get through the final exam-
ination period in Muy. The kits 
contained candy and other snack 
foods. 
Profits from the kits amounted 
to over ii,325, according to Dr. 
Gordon Davidson, associate pro-
fessor of history and chairman for 
the project. Another $377 was 
raised for the scholarship from 
letters mailed to students and fac-
ulty asking for contributions. 
Jones has lived on a Na-.·ajo In-
dian reservation near Chinle, Ariz., 
nll of his life. · Anticipating a tench-
" ing career, he wrote on his appli-
cation for the scholarship, 11I feel 
more Navajo teachers are needed 
on the rcser:ation, and I hope to 
be able to help my people through 
education and athletics, to improve 
attitudes toward schools, to · fight 
their problem with alcohol, and in 
general to help them regain and 
strengthen their dignity . and 
pride." 
The 1968 winner of the Project 
Opportunity Scholarship, Stella 
Howell, St. Mathews, S.C., plans 
to return here this fnll for her 
sophomore year. 
Project Opportunity is designed 
to help students during their 
freshman year only. 
Course in juco teaching 
to be offered this fall 
Educators interested in junior 
college teaching have an oppor-
tunity to enroll in extension cours-
es this fall. Fort Hays State is 
sponsoring the programs · in Great 
Bend and Pratt. 
The course, titled "The Junior 
College," offers three hours of 
i;radunte credit and includes a 
study of history, philosophy, de-
velopment, growth nnd present 
status of the junior college. 
In Pratt, the organization meet-
ing is set for 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and in Great Bend the class or-
ganizes at 3 p.m. Tuesdays. 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
Six Barbers to Serve You 
705 FORT 
Across From the Post Office 
-l(uhn's Diamond 
... 
A & L Series- opens Oct. 24 
The Artists and Lecturers Series 
has once again attracted top name 
performers to the Fort Hays State 
campus in its eif orts to acquaint 
students with prominent entertain-
ers and speakers throughout the 
countr:r. · 
The agenda ior this year lists 
such performances as the Roman-
ian Choir and Madrigal Chorale, 
.. 
Oct. 24: pianist Beveridge Web· 
ister, Nov. 17: the Sun Antonio 
Symphonj' conducted by Vjctor 
Alcssnndro, Feb, 20; the play "l 
Do! I Do!" produced by David 
Merrick, March 15; the talented 
"Lettermen.'' April 8; and the Ka. 
buki Dancer, Nobuko Shimazaki, 
April 14. 
••• 
Eat In 
Carry Out 
Delivery 
North Vine 
625-i511 
MENU Bm, lg. 
10" 13" 
Mozzarella Cheese 1.05 1.70 
Green Pepper 1.35 1.95 
SaUBage 1.45 2.20 
Mushroom 1.45 2.20 
Pepperoni 1.45 2.20 
Pizza Supreme 1.60 2.70 
Onion 1.35 1.95 
Anchovy 1.45 2.20 
H Cheese-1/:Sausage 1.25 1.95 
Hamburger 1.45 2.20 
Added Ingredient.II . _.10 .20 
Jewelers 
r 
,... 
.. .. 
Welcomes A·--11· . ~-- . ·· --·--·---.. ·-ft ·"···---·---·--·---·-·-·-··. -· -·--·------·-----
... ~ _ - ---
Students To Hays 
• 
Fort Hays l(ansas State College 
KUHN'S DIAMOND JEWELERS 
HAYS and RUSSELL 
Where Most Fort Hays Engagements 
BEGIN! 
Private Showings by Request Evening Showings by Appointment 
-
.. ... 
.... 
·• 
18 pre-enrolled 'freshmen 
accept Honors invitations 
Eighteen pre-enrolled freshmen 
have accepted invitations to par-
ticipate in the Honors Program 
this :fall. 
Students in this program sub-
.• stifiite-24'-aciitlemic··hours ofM·Hon--· 
ors Colloquia and Seminars for the 
40 hours of · n basic studies pro-
gram required of all other fresh-
men and sophomores. 
Students are admitted on the 
basis of outstanding high school 
academic records and scores on the 
ACT tests taken before enrolling 
for collei;e. Upperclassmen or stu-
dents already enrolled at FHS 
may gain entrance to the Honors 
Program upon recommendation of 
faculty and superior collegiate 
academic record. 
Freshmen planning to enter the 
program in September include: 
Larry Dahl, Colby; Anita Knopp, 
Selden; Christie Elder, Kingman; 
Debbie Million, Phillipsburg; Lisa 
Callender and Deera Edmundson, 
.. ··-~ , \ . 
Wichita; June Anderson, Clyde; 
Katheryn Riedel and Art Cham-
bers, Hays; Thomas Hammeke, 
Belpre; Timothy Dyck, Syracuse; 
Jeanne Bullard, Silver Lake; Mar-
garet Wnrd, Clayton; Jerome Me-
cl~r, Pfeifer; Dianne Barton, Medi-
c.-ine Lodge; Roger Kaufman, Dor-
rance; Craig Thompson, Isabel; 
and Bill Blomberg, Lindsborg. 
Reveille distribution 
\\ill begin Thursday 
Indh·idual photos for the class, 
residence hulls, and Greek sections 
of the 1970 Reveille will be taken 
Sept. 22 through. Oct. 22. 
Photo appointments may be 
made in Forsyth Library any time. 
A $2 fee will be charged. 
Distribution of the 19G9 year-
books is tentatively set :for Sept. 
18 and l!J. Books may be picked 
up in the old power plant. Student 
identification cards must be pre-
sented. 
TEREO 
TAPES 
Large Selection 
Four and Eight-Track 
Four Track~ Eight Track 
ALCO PRICES 
$4.88 - $5.88 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COFFEEMAKER 
Mini-Brew Basket 
Reg. Price $17.77 
ALCO PRICE 
$15.67 
Saturday, Oct. 18 
\ 
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Homecoming p·rogram ·set 
The FHS campus will bustle with 
nctivity Oct. 18, as the 1969 Home-
coming gets underway. 
Friday night will launch the fes-
tivities with a pep rally, bonfire 
and the crowning of the 1969 
~omecoming Queen. 
The traditional tug-of-war be-
tween the freshmen and the sopho-
mores \Vill open up Saturday's ac-
tivities, which will be followed by 
the annual pa rade through down-
town Hays. This year's parade will 
feature "Highlights of the Sixties" 
with floats · and decorations pnt-
terned after appropriate events in 
the closing de~ade •. 
Early in the afternoon the PHS 
Tigers will battle the Emporia 
State Hornets nt Le\\.'is Field Sta-
dium. Halftime activities will in-
clude presentation of winning 
floats, honored guests, the Home-
coming Queen and the "Busch" 
Gross Athletic Awnrd. 
Numerous receptions and class 
reunions will occupy:.tha afternoon 
as classes from the decade years 
of 1919, 1929, 1939, 1949 and 1959 
are honored. Specinl guests will b~ 
graduates prior to and including 
1919 who will form the charter 
membership of a new organization, 
The Half Century Club. A special 
reception by t he Alumni Associa-
tion will be given in honor of 
President and Mrs. John W. Gus-
tad. 
A concert by the renowned Ser-
«mdipity Singers will cap off the 
<laj•'s activities. The concert is 
sponsored by the Artists and Lec-
turers Committee comprised of 
faculty and student representa-
tives under the leadership of Dr. 
Bill Jellison, dean of men. 
This year's Homecoming com-
mittee is headed by Dave Mecken-
stock, a '67 graduate, and t\vo oth-
er former students; Mrs. Roger 
OPEN 
9:00 
DAILY 
to 9:00 
SUNDAY 
-l!OO-to. -6:00 
ALL TOP HITS 
Reco.rd Albums 
• • .... • • .. • t + • • • .. 
Reg. Price $4.98 
ALCO PRICE 
$3.97 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
IRON 
Permanent Press-Touch-up setting 
Model F-92 
Reg. Price $12.66 
ALCO PRICE 
$10.51 
Franke, '54; and Duane Steffen, 
'55. Faculty members including 
Carroll Beardslee, director of stu-
dent aids and federal programs; 
Dr. Elton Beougher, assistant pro-
fessor of mathematics; and Miss 
Monice Somers, instructor in 
HPER, will nlso assist along with 
students Fred A. Johnson, Grain-
field junior; Brent Wenrick, Cim-
arron junior~ Mary Stuart, Dodge 
City sophomore; Stan Percival, 
Medicine Lodge junior; Lenett Mc-
Clain, Satanta junior; Elaine 
Herrman, Lu Crosse junior; and 
Susan Hedge, Colb:,.· senior. 
Saturday, night 
classes slated 
Satur<lar and e\'ening classes 
are offered in 17 areas this fall at 
Fort Hnrs State. 
Classes will be held each week-
day night and s~,turda:,.· mornings 
with credit from one to three hours 
a\'ailnble. Interested persons cnn 
choose from a schedule whii:h in-
cludes coursl's in mathematics. 
Em.dish. music, speech, business. 
economirs. literature. biology, his· 
tor::. political science, sociologr, 
psy1:holo~r. education. geologr, 
Spanish, German and French. 
An~·one interesteu in the Satur-
day and e\·enini; classes progrnm 
at FHS should contact the regis-
trar for admission. 
J. R.'s 
. .. -~···-Champlin 
Service 
h & -Ash·: 
Hays, Kansas 
625-6211 
You Are 
No. l ·Here! 
The College Plan 
for 
The College ~Ian 
College Master 
(;u;iranteed hy a top rom-
panJ·. 
~·o war rlau::;e. 
E~du~h·e h('n(lfi t,.;; a t 
~perin I rate~. 
Premium ri<'po-: it ~ ri('f Hre<l 
Un t j I \' O ll :1 r C O \I { 0 f 
~r hf)()I: 
1 .l: '."', \ . :, , , ·. 
i ii \\ ··h ,-~ ; ·. ,: : . : 
.,, 
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8#1Ck•TO~SCHOOL SAVl·NGS 
WELCOME BACK TO HAYS! 
Giant Value Is Loaded With 
Money-Sav.ing Values Just For 
You At Fort Hays State! 
' • I . \ 
I i 
l 
MEN'S 
', 
Ladies 
Skirt-Suits 
100% Acrylic Bonded 
. 
Sizes 7-to-15 
SE1 
OR NEW-·. 
VESTEE 
skirt $988 " Suits • • • • · set fl . 
*Sizes 3 j :.} (,~ 
TO 
See Our 
Huge Selection of 
FAKE FURS 
PRiCES BEGIN AT-
ONE OF HAYS' 
FINEST COLLECTIONS! 
Visit Our Large 
Coat Department. 
,.-:.:;:i": : :·RETTE *WOOl. *NYLON *CORDURO't 
$ 87 
EACH 
Men's 
SLACKS 
NEAT FOX TROT STYLE 
*Stripes 
*Plaids 
*Solids 
$ 87 
*Permanent 
Press 
*Fibers b y 
Monsanto 
YES - WE HAVE THEM! 
MEN 'S 
Bel!-Bottoms -
Jeans • • • • • ~3 ·. · 
Slacks- - • • .ia·· 
GIANT VALUE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE 
:,;. f) O\\ll lO\\ n 
:,;. 1i1 1n ~ rnth ~lain 
....  1,lent~ Frt:f' l,arhin~ 
. . 
.. 
